
SMELL LIKE TEEN SPIRIT

Lay of fall guns
Bring your friends for the
news
To pretend she’s over bur 
Self asured and thought 
now it don’t rain

Let me out now
it wasn dangerous
Here we are now
Irritate us
How stupid and
contageous
Here we are now
Irritabe us,I’m alone in the
battle
Г must get out 
Out of here yeah

I wasn’t what I confess 
If all this care for feeling 
best
A little girl this always 
been
And always will until the 
end
Repeat *

And all through it yet
Just what it is
Oh yeah I guess it makes
you smile
I fhd it hard
It’s hard to find
But where would ever
never mind
Repeat *

IN BLOOM

So kids fool
Where the change move 
The sun is here again 
Rip the dark clouds

Let the world ignite

Our pretty sounds and 
He likes to sit alone
And ho likes to shoot his 
gun
But he don’t know what 
It means mercy 
Repeat *
Weakness more 
Nature is a hore 
Loose all the prove 
turn red in bloom 
Repeat *

COME IS YOU ARE

Come as you are 
As you were 
As I want you to be 
As a friend 
As a friend
As*I’ve known you to be 
take your time 
Hurry up
The choise is yours don't 
be late
Take a rest as a friend 
As I've known memory 
Memory,memory memory

Come destant mind 
Self in preech as I want 
You to be
As a trend as a friend 
As Γνβ known memory % 
Well I sware that I don't 
have you
No I don't have you 
No I don't heve you

B R E E D

I don't care 
I don't care 
I don't care 
I don’t care 
I don’t care

Of it all
I don’t mind (Sxl 
No I don’t mind 
Get away (5x)
I’m saying (5x)
Girl slip your hair 
If you need 
I don’t mean to stay 
We’ll have to breed 
We could plan a house 
We could build a tree 
I don't even care 
We could have a breed 
She said,she said,she said 
She said,she said,she said 
Repeat (from top)

L I T H I U M

I'm so happy
Cause today I found my
friends
Are iin my head
I’m so worry that’s okay
cause
So are you will come ease 
Sunday morning 
Cause everyday for all I 
care and I’m not scared 
No more candles 
In our days cause I found 
God
Yeah, Yeah 
Yeah,Yeah 
Yeah,Yeah

I'm so lonely
that’s okay,share my hair
and I’m not sed
And just maybe
I'm too plain for all I heard
and* I'm not sure
I'm so excited
I can’t wait to reach*you
there and I don’t care
I'm so haunted
That’s okay my will is
good

) like it
I’m not gonna ry
I Miss you I’m not gonna
crv
l love you I’m not gonna 
cry
I kill you I'm not gonna cry 
Repeat * ·  and · ,  · ·

P O L L Y

Polly wants some cracker 
I think I should give oil for 
first
Think she want some 
water
To put out the blow torch

Easily have a seat 
let me clear the dirty 
wings
Let me take her out

Cut yourself 
Wants some now 
Please myself 
Got some room 
Heaven told
Promise you,heaven true 
let me take a ride 
Cut yourself 
Want some now 
Please myself

Polly wants some craker 
Maybe she relax on food 
She ask me to untie her 
Chase her wind 
Ask for a few 
Repeat ■

Pooly says her back hurt 
She’s just as bored as me 
She come here of my 
guide
Amazes the way of these
things
Repeat *

DRAIN YOU

One day with you 
Another says I'm lucky 
to met you 
I don’t care what you 
think
you’re messing about me 
Then it’s now my duty 
To complete within you 
I travel through what you 
meant out in your 
affection
• ■

I sure believe in you 
Passing bimd fold 
Here are passionate kiss 
From my mouth and yours 
with us dying

Lately I’ve become your 
pupil
You gauth me everything 
About a posion apple 
The water is yellow 
I’m a healty children 
in deed it end so great for 
that your mouth fuild 
Repeat * and ·  *

SOMETHING IN THE WAY

Hunger neath the bridge
Topper strong leak
And the thin walls are trap
Baby call may pets
And leaving off the grass
hang the ribbons from the
ceiling
It’s okay to eat fish 
Cause they don’t have any 
feelings

Something in the way ooh 
Something in the way



yeah
Something in the way ooh 
Something in the way 
yeah
Something in the way ooh 
Something in the way 
yeah

LOUNGE A C T

True coming it's secure to 
me
I can't let you saw we 
Like it off taking times 
It’s hard try to think

TERRITORAIL P1SSINGS

When I wasn't there , 
Caught just what I can 
Can t run away , run away 
get away
Can t run away, get away 
Can’t run away, get away 
get away

Never met a girl
It's always a going war

Gotta find a way right
away
right away
Gotta find a way right 
away right away (2x)

Like !*m your friend you 
see
It makes me feel not 
wanting more and I could 
sleep
I arrest my self from 
where 
l see ΓΙΙ
Go out my way to prove 
I’m still,still love you

Don't tell me what I 
wanna hear
Afraid I'll never know it’s 
here
Speaks everything you 
need
I keep fighting jeailousy 
Repeat *

Just because you're 
parranoid
Don’t mean they're not 
happy
Gotta find a way find a 
way right away 
Gotta find a way to get 
away to get away 
Gotta find a way,find a 
way away and there 
Gotta find a way,find a 
way away and there
•

Gotta find a way to get 
away get away 
Gotta find a way 
right away way and well 
Repeat " *

STAY AWAY

Monkey see monkey do 
No way
Grab a beer down cool 
No way
Never learning to run . , 
Kisses morejove is blind Г.

Stay,stay away 
Stay away,stay away

Heaven is,take your smile 
Friend who saud out of ... 
style
Going out keep it in 
Coming out pulls the sheet

r

//?/////!//

Stay,stay away
Stay away, stay away (2x)
Repeat * and ·  *

ON A PLAN

Shout to yourself 
Shout in a world 
Got so high scratch in a 
plain
Love myself better than 
you
Know it's wrong 
But what should I do 
The fun will stay that 
I’ve never had 
Is when I learn 
to cry on a plain 
love myself better than 
you know it’s wrong 
But what should I do 
I’m on a plain 
I can’t complain 
I'm on a plain

My mother died 
Never it came 
You said you see 
Call me I'm mad 
Love myself better than 
you
Know it’s wrong but what 
Should I do 
Black you've got 
Black never came 
I've got to put ,

Love myself better than 
you
Know it's wrong so what 
should I do 4 i;
I'm on a plain 
I can't complain 
I’m on a plain

Use that tiem to make it 
All clear to ride all coulds 
Don't make a sound love

myself beter than you 
know it’s wrong 
But what should l do 
One more special messes 
a girl
But I don't knock in your
home
Repeat ·

OVER AND OVER AGAIN

It was just yesterday 
•That isaw your face 
-Looking in my window 

I can t recall the place we 
first met
It seems.but I guess that 
you know

Hadn’t tnought about it 
For a long long time 
But sthi she’s here inside 
me
Never of my mind
I try to hide it from you
but you know
And I hear it over and over
again

Do you recall the day first 
come your way 
And I had to know yo 
When you steeped in the 
way
And 1 smiled at you 
Though I never meant to

Hadn’t thought about it 
For along long time ■·* 
But still she's here inside 
me
Never off my mind*^ '·4* ·'
I try to hide it from you - 
but you Know
And 1 hear it over and over 
again

You cab talk about tomo· 
row
all your talking doesn't


